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Vt Brlto Hull Koala Otroot

flar telephone 841 -- a
P O BOX 81

BUB30BXPTION KATES

Per Month anywhere in the Ha ¬

waiian Islands 50
Per Year 6 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreicn Coun ¬

tries 8 00

I uyablo Iuvfttatly in Advance

V J TEDXA Proprietor and Pub
liohor

EDMUND NOB RIE Editor
W HOKAOE WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
Residlnc in Honoluln

THURSDAY MAY 10 1900

THE CENSUS

If we had been tol I about the do
vices which will ho wed in taking
tho census of 1900 in the United
State ten years ago wo would have
shrugged our shoulders and put the
man who told the story down as a
second class edition of Ananias or a
newspaper reporter We have be
fore up however a mopt interesting
article written for the North Ame ¬

rican Review by William R Merri
am which has been reproduced in
pamphlet form and for a copy of
which we are indebtedto Mr A T
Atkinson the general superintend
dedt of the Census Bureau in Ha
waii

It is difficult to comprehepd that
tho great census of 1900 will to a
certain extent be done by electricity
and by machineryand yet it i a faot
No machine has yet been invented
to make tho house-to-hous- e count-
ing

¬

of inhabitants but the work of
tabulating and arranging thostatis
tioal columns will be done to a cer-

tain
¬

extent by machinery

The Census Bureau will occupy a
special large building It will have
its own printing office and thousands
of clerksmen and women will be
employed We quote a few para-
graphs

¬

showing the wonderful work
to be done and the manner in which
it will be done

It is proposed to emplov about
1000 clerks in transferring data from
enumerators sheets to cards about
three by six inches in size Tbi3 is
done by first preparing a card for
each person enumerated showing
all tho characteristics of such per-

son
¬

Tho cards lined for this pur
pose are printed with letters and
symbols so arranged that bv punch ¬

ing boles in the proper spaces we
get the following information re-

garding
¬

each individual race ex
color age conjugal condition b rth
place of person of father mother
Tears in the United States occupa-
tion

¬

school attendance etc Thoo
cards though only 7 1000 of an inch
in thickness will pile on one an-

other
¬

would be about nine miles
high and they will weigh about two
hundred tons

This transcript from the original
returns ofEuuoieratorsto the punch
ed card will ba done with small ma ¬

chines something like typewriters
called keyboard punchers About
one thousand of these will be used
and the entire work of transcribing
the 75000000 6r more individual
records will be done in about one
hundred working days or nearly
four monthB

These punched record cards are
then counted or tabulated in the
electrical tabulating machines
These machines are provided with a
circuit closing device iuto which
cards are rapidly fed one by one
Tho holes in the card coutrol the
electric oirouita through a number
Of eouutore which wi as desired
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number of uiae female etc or
the iniM complicated combination
which the statistician may ask for
After the cards for a given district
arothus parsed through the tabu
lating machine ve know tho num ¬

ber of native born white males of
voting age the number of whito
children uurtor Gvo years of ago
born iu this country with both
parents native born or tho number
of such ebildreu with ono or both
parents foreign born or any other
information cqutained in tho Enu-

merators
¬

sheet which the statistici-
an

¬

desires tabulated In short it is
only mcetsary for tho statistician to
decide upon the information want-

ed and for tho cleclricion to mako
tho proper connection from tho
counters nd relays to tho circuit
controlling device iuto which the
cards are fed The methods em ¬

ployed for checking tho proper
workings of tho machines aro in-

genious
¬

and interesting If tho card
is not completely punched or not
prnpeilv fed to the machiuo or is

placed upside down or if some item
ha- - beon over looked or in fact if
everything is not all right the ma ¬

chine reuses to work and the card
is rejected Neither will the ma ¬

chine work if the circuit controlling
device is operated without a card in
place Such a machine al o has the
advantage that it will not make
mistakes because it is tired or does
not feel well or because the weather
is warm or by reason of the thou ¬

sand and one causes which will up ¬

set the hum in machine

It will ba the duty now of every
man woman and child in the Inl-

ands
¬

to give all possible assistance
and information to the Enumera ¬

tors whom superintendent Atkinson
will shortly set to work It will be
a credit to the intelligence of the
inhabitants of this territory to send
forth a reliable and as far as pos-

sible
¬

an accurate report We trust
the new michine will not resord
that fools live iu Hawaii

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is whispered that Consul-Genera- l

Haywood will be appointed
Collector of theTerritory of Hawaii
If there is any truth in tho report
the community will be very pleased
indeed Mr Haywood haB made a
host of friends hero while in bis con-
sular

¬

position Ho understands the
work of the collector perfectly and
if we are to have a malibini no bet ¬

ter choice could be made

Why should any of us mako any
pledge to any party which i based
on principle connected with nation-
al

¬

issue Why should our 10 year
old boys be asked to sign a club roll
for the support of the Republican
party or any other party Wo have
no objection to efforts of a number
of intelligent men to educate poli-
tically

¬

the Hawaiians and those
here who have the misfortune of not
being initiated in Amerioan politics
Go on educating but do uotask any
man to give a pledge for his vote or
for bia opinion in the future until
his mind is fully made up and he
thoroughly understands the princi-
ples

¬

which are supposed to guide
tho great political parties We
notice names of Hawaiians on the
roBter of the Republican party and
of the young menx olub and wo feel
sure that theso Hawaiians signed
their names not because they be ¬

lieve in expansion and protection
and any other old Republican doc
trinebut simply because they are office-

-holders aud hope to gratify their
employers We do not mind tho
pledges given by the Hawaiiaus
They have watched the juggling
with political promises and even with
oath of fealty by men like our new
governor aud they know that a poli-
tical pledge is simply thoro to bo
broken But there aro men who
erroneously perhaps believe that a
mans word should be as good as
his bond and it is to thorn we ad ¬

dress ourselves wheu we say aigu
no pledges to any party but con ¬

tent yourself by studying the situa-
tion

¬

until your mind is vleor as to
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which party or what man will to
bost to furthering tho local interests
of tho territory of our beloved Ha-

waii

¬

Tho distinction betweon superior
and inferior courts will soon disap-

pear
¬

Tho Dislriot Court iu Hono-

lulu
¬

1b doing more work than any of
the higher courts and it ib an out ¬

rage to the court and an injustice to
litigants in tho court to havo tho
officials from Judgo to Clerk subject
to tho bock-and-ca- ll of tho Judges
who leisurely listen to ono or two
oases a day in the Circuit Court
Let us surmiro that a case of Bmne
importance is on trial in tho District
Court That the defendant has not
beon released on bailth at bio lawyers
witnesses and friends aro patiently
waiting to hoar tho evidonco and
got through with the business when
suddenly au officer makes his ap
pearauco and demands the presonco
of the District Magissrato in tho
Circuit Court to give evidonco in a
petty gambling case when a few
Chinese played dominoes Tho
magistrate apologizes to defendant
attorneys and witnesses and disap-

pears
¬

In the hall of the Judiciary
building he is most likely kept wait-
ing

¬

for one or two hours when he is

informod by the prosecuting at-

torney
¬

that he is not wanted He
returns to the District Court aud
finds tho men interested in the case
before very much out of patieace
and the examining of witnesses is

proceeded with The prosecuting
officer calls the next witness but be-

fore
¬

be can ask his name an officer
arrives demanding tho immediate
attention of the prosecuting officer
in the same old five cents gambling
case in the Circuit Court The
District Magistrate takes another
reces and defendant attorneys and
witnesses look tired But after
waiting an hour the prosecuting
officer who wasnt wanted after all

returns and now the case goes on
A few questions are asked when an
officer makes his appearance de-

manding
¬

tho clerk with records etc
to appear immediately in the Cir-

cuit
¬

Court That breaks up the
District Court for the day and the

t

court is atinferiorbusiness at tho

a staud still while no progress is

made in tho Circuit Court Tlwio

things will however bo altoted as

soon as Govornor Dote gets his coat

off aud takes an intorest iu local

affairs j

Insuro four House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AODNT

For Insuranoe Company of North
America and

New Zealand lusuratice Company
1311 v

BY AUTHORITY

IHRIQATION NOTICE

HOLDKKS OF WATKll riUVILEOKS
or thooo paying water rates aro hereby

notified that tho hours for irrigation
urposes aro from 0 In 8 oleook a m and

from 1 to 0 oclock p iu
ANDRE V BKOWN

Superintendent of Water Works
Approved Alii Young

Minit4rof Interior
Honolulu June 14 1895
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By the Barks - - -

J O PFLUEGER and

M E WATSON

we have received a large
assortment of

IMIortoris
Crosse BlackiaHB

Groceries

Bicarbonate of Soda Wash
Soda Caubtic Soda Paints
and Oils Corrugated Iron
Ridging etc ement and
Firebricks Carbolineum
Stockholm Tar Tubs Buck ¬

ets Tmplate8 Saucepans
Tea kettles etc

H MACKFELB GO

Limirod

2 Pair Best Hormsdorf Spcks
v

TARIFF

SIXTY DAYS AFTER
thn Hawaiian Territorial
bill is pnssed tho duty nu

and
Crockerv ware will ho from
Kfi to GO percent higher
55 percent on White and
GO on Decorated

THE PRESENT DUTY
is 10 percent ou either

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purchase what you want
in this line before prices are
advanced

STERLING SILVER
from the of Read
ii Barton and Whiting
Mfg Co

WE WILL havo a kPb
cial sale for the next thirty
days April
28th

TTTE will
be 33 1 3 percent Our as
eortmeut is very completo

will ba
also sold at Bpecial reduced
prices

RICH CUT GLASS for

the next thirty days at a
25 percent reduction

ALL OF OUR GOODS
are marked in plain figures
and the old prices remain
with the new

I W DIfflOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery Ghss

Lamps House Furnishing Goods

FOR ONE WEEK

L S KERR CO LTD
Bargains will abound

Mens 25c

French Valenciennes Ssf8 2c the yd np

3 Pair Childreos Best fstB 100

w vMO -- oJurLUicniS

L B KERR CO LTD
QUEEN STREET

JZLsT

European China

porceut

factories

commencing

REDUCTION

PLATEWARE
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